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PREFACE. 
· For many year th Experiment Station has r eived inqui-
ri s from time to time r garcling paille finne grass. People a1oug 
the gulf coast r "ion have used this grass to a limit d extent for 
hay, and its value as a grazing grass is very generally recog-
nized by people who have had an opportunity to .observe cattle 
feeding upon it. More r cently the management of one of the 
sugar plantations in Terrebonne Parish planned and constructed 
equipment for mowing and raking the paille grass from the 
wet prairie Jand back of the plantation and adjacent to the 
banks of the drainage canals and used the hay for feeding 
plantation mules. At first the hay was chopped and mixed 
with blackstrap molas es and some dry concentrate and used for 
maintaining the plantation mule , and excellent results were 
secured. Then a plant wa constructed for artificially drying 
the hay and machinery in talled for grinding the dried product to 
a meal so that it could readily be used as a component of a drY 
mixed feed, which has been placed on the market. This mixed 
feed containin" dried paiH finne grass as a hay ingredient has 
arned an excellent reputation. 
'I'bere have been a few instance in other localities where th~ 
grass has been given some p cial atte~tion and its exceptionallY 
high food value demonstrated. 
s there was no available information as to the distribution 
of this grass and the quantity that might be secured, it was 
deemed advis~ble to make a reconnoissance of the gulf coast re· 
gion with a view of a certaining as nearly as possible the amount 
of this valuable grass within our borders. As the money for ., 
detailed survey was not available, through the co-operation of 
the United tates Department of Agriculture, the J...1ouisiana 
onservation ommission and the Experiment Stations of LoU· 
1 iana tate niver ity, the expense of this preliminary surveY . ~ has been met. The report of Prof. H. 1£. Tracy, Special Agen-
of the . S. Dept. of Agriculture, will prove of especial interest 
and valu to many people in Southwest Louisiana and to others 
who may contemplate using this very valuable gra s of the gulf 
coast region. W. R. Dooso?<· 
PAILLE FINNE GRASS. 
By S. M. TRACY, Special Agent, U. S. Dept. Agr. 
BILOXI, Miss., APRIL 2, 1914. 
During the past month I have made a somewhat thorough 
~econnoissance through Southern Louisiana in an endeavor to 
ocate the lands on which" paille :finne" grass, (Panicum hemito. 
mum) i ufl" · 1 · · Th· ' s s icient y abundant t-0 be of economic importance. 
f lS Work has been done through the co-operation of •your office, 
0 
f the Louisiana Conservation Commission, and of the Division 
0 
f Forage Crop Investigations of the United States Department 
0 
Agriculture, and I have the honor to present the following 
report: 
DISTRIBUTION IN LOUISIANA. 
l . The grass occurs in more or less abundance on most of the 
oh~' open prairi s which are not overflowed by high tides, and 
w ich I · . are only occasionally covered by fresh water floods. t is 
rare on th .. Wh' e salt marshes, and on timbered lands, and on praines 
ich are low and swampy it is usually replaced by "roseau" 
cane (Pl · · (S · ) t .
1 
iragmites), saw-grass ( cgladmm), tule ou·pus , cat-
1.81 flag (Typha), and other worthless species. It 
is rare on 
dnds h' l · f 
J 
ig 1 enough to be cultivated in sugar cane, but 1s o ten 
a Jun 1 
f cant on the tops of low levees, even when rare a few yards 
f urther back. Its be t .,.rowth 
seems to be made on land which is 
rol'lJ. o . 
J
. . . one to three feet above the ordinary water level m the ad-
01n1no- b . d 
fl "' ayous and canals. It does not bear long
-contmue ovel."-
ow . . 
ab ' cv n of fre h water and I found extensive
 areas where an 
llnd . ' b ant growth of three years ago had been almost destroyed 
f~vthe floods of 1912. On such area , however, .th~re are still a 
ally ~~ants .on 1. vee banks and high place.s, and. 1t 1s ?~w grad~-
t • tendmg its 1£ and will soon cover its entire or1gmal tern-ary A ' 
'"h i . the grass seldom produces seed, and its spread is almost 
0 
ly by means of its long rootstocks, its spread is slow. 
of ~:n th cour e of thi inve tigation I passed through several 
c bayous in the alt-mar h region, through nearly all the 
4 
navigable bayous and canals in the fresh-water marsh region, 
made seve1·al trips by railroad, and talked with many planters 
and hunters who were familiar with the plant growth in differ-
ent ections. I ·found the grass most abundant in two principa.l 
regions. The eastern region extends from a few miles west of 
New Orleans nearly to the tchafalaya river, covering a good 
part of the northern half of Lafourche and Terrebonne par-
i hes, both the ea tward and westward extremes of the region 
showing only occasional small areas. The grass is specially abun· 
dant from Lockport westward to Houma, from Houma southward 
nearly to Quitman Lake, and westward along Black Bayou and 
Bayou Penchant, .but was not seen on Bayou de Cade, or on the 
lowe1; parts of Grand and Little Caillou. Very little was found 
north of° Des Allemands, though there is a small area alpng Bayou 
Boeuf. Very little wa found in St. Mary parish, though I was 
told that there are a few thou and acres near Bayou Sale, a lo· 
cality I was unable to visit. one wa seen in Iberia: parish, es· 
c pt about 2,000 acre on A very Island. 
The other principal region where the grass is abundant is in 
Vermilion and am ron pari hes, extending from near Verrnil· 
ion Bayou .westward nearly to Sabine Lake, and northward frorn 
Vermiliou Bay, Whit , Grand, and Calcasieu Lalrns nearly or 
quite to the outh rn Pacific railroad. This is decidedly the 
most uniform ar a in the State, as there are frequently thousands 
f acre in solid bodi , esp cially north of Grand Lake, and 
north of the canal connecting Lake Miserie with alcasieu Lake· 
There i little of the grass south of the region indicated. 
Only a small area was found in St. Bernard pari h, and none 
in the pari h of Orleans. 
The gra ·is so often found in small and irregular tracts, and 
th r crion where it grows are so broken by bayous and lakes, 
that it is impo ible to make any accurate estimate of its acre· 
age, and the :figur s given ·below may vary somewhat widelY 
from the actual facts, and must be taken only as approximations· 
;From my own observation made during the work, which cov<3red 
n arly 1,500 mil of travel; and from stat ments made to me hY 
men who I believe to be reliable and conservative, I place tM 
acreage in different parishes as follows: 
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St. John .. ... ... .' ............. . 
St. B rnard ............... . 
Jeff rson ................. . 
St. harles ....... ; ........ . 
Lafourche ........... .... ... . 
Terrebonne .. ... ............ . 
St. ]}lfary .. . .............. . 
Vermilion . . ........ ... ..... . 










Total .. .. ............. 1,990,000 acr~s 
A. more complete survey covering sections 
not now easily 
acces ibl · Jd 
· · b b 
t e wou probably show the above esti
mate to e somew at. 
00 
low, as I have included no sections of which I
 am not sure. 
VALUATION AS A HAY AND GRAZI l'.l 
CROP. 
f N arly all of the gra s is growing on groun
d which is usable 
or grazing during the o-reat r part of the y
ear, but to make H 
f{0fltabl for hay is sometimes a difficult matter. If cut when 
e o-rowth is youno· and properly cured it 
makes a hay of i-e-
l'llai·kabl 1 · ' ' 
·1 
st Y 1igh £e ding quality, ·but if allowed to 
stand unt1 the 
oferns become dry and woody it has little val
ue. Probably a third 
th th. land on whi h it is growing i sufficiently high and dry so 
ll at it can b cu
t with a mowing machine and bandied like 
or,li-
ary h 
l ay crops, but a great part of the nat
ural meadows are too 
ow and f 
. 
l'll Wet or the use of ordinary mach
inery, so the mowmg 
ti Ust done ·by hand, and th e hauling by
 drags, which makes 
i le hay xpensive. Nearly all of the land
 on which the grass 
8 grow· 1 
· · 
s b ing, lowev r, is so high that it can be 
dramed easily, and 
f 
0 
Inad availabl for permanent meadows w
hich will give 
Lrorn thre to five annual cuttings averagin
g fully one ton each. 
ands wb · h 1 ' 
1 h 
11 d ic rnve been cut
 over annually for severa years s ow 
"
0 
ecreas in yield, so the gra seems to be p
ractically perma-
..,ent. 
and During the progress of· the work I talke
d with many planters 
Po feeders· in regard to the value of the g
rass for feeding pur-
qu 
8~~' and fonnd th m almost unanimous in commending its hign 
a ity as a grazin"' grass, and as a gras foi
: hay when cut at 
the proper stage of growth. Its r emarkably high content of pro-
tein gives it a feeding value which is exceeded by no other native 
grass common in this country. In Jefferson, Lafourche, and 
Vermi1ion parishes I met several planters who are finding it e:x-
treme1y profitable to buy feeders from northern Louisiana, the 
New Orleans stock yard, or other places, but them on the paille 
finne pastures for feeding and fattening, and then market thern 
within six months without having given them a pound of anY 
grain feed, the pasture alone being sufficient to put the animals 
in a good marketa·ble condtion. In many such cases the net 
profits have been from fifty to one hundred per cent. 
I found otheL:s who are using it for hay, cutting some hun· 
dreds of acres of it annually. Planters at Lockport and Morgan 
City who have used the hay exten ively in the feeding of mules 
were emphatic in their statements that they p erferred the hay tu 
that made from Timothy, as less is needed to keep the animals in 
good condition. At Houma, in Terrebonne parish, I found one 
planter who cuts a large acreaae, and who u s the hay in making 
balanced r ations for his mules. The freshly cut grass is taken 
to the central station where it is run through an ordinary feed 
cutter, and then through a steam-heated, revolving cylinder which 
dri s it thoroughly in about an hour. It is then ground. mixed 
with "hlackstrap" or some other carbonal.!ern:s· e;oncrntrati:i so 
proportioned a to give a properly balanc d r ation. In propor-
ti\1ni n?, ill· material used he find the paillr, firrne gqi.ss to be 
nearly equal to alfalfa in nutritive value, and makes his n1it-
ture accordingly. H e has about four hundred mules on bi.,; plan-
tation, and they were in decid dly the best condition of auY 
which f. s:nv on the ntire trip. H e al o finds a ready sale 1tt 
sati. factory price , for all the feed he is able to prepare. 
A showing the high fe din"' valu of the grass, and espe· 
cially th e high protein content, I quote the following analyses 
which have be n compil ed from the ource indicated. While the 
analyses vary, a would be exp ct d from samples taken by dif-
ferent partie at different tages of maturity, they emphasize the 
unu ually high protein content of the gra s. 
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~~uls\ana Experlm nt "'tatlon . ... . ... .. . . 
reau Of Pla nt Industry, U .S. Depart-
J. C ~ nt Of Agriculture .. . ..... .. ..... .. . 
J . C. 1\!lms, New Orleans . .. . .. .......... . 
· lms, N ew Orl a ns ..... . .......... . 
-------- I 
~ I E I~~ I I 
~1~1~~1 ... 1~ .<:: IS': p:, ~ 'O /1. .r;; < 
----
8.56 9.87 42.29 2.22 31.39 5.15 
3. 79 9.13 43.22 
6.68 5.94 41.21 
6.66 7.19 45.58 
1.49 37.91 






This paille finne grass or "Pifine" as it is commonly called, 
covering appr~ximately t~o millions of acres with its rank, nat-
ural g 1 . . f rowt 1, is certamly one of the greatest natural resourcel't 
~ Southern Louisiana, and is one which must add greatly to its 
uture wealth. 
